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Frurthes' IP&ai'tuli'.
Temen in Ohioai ta have discovered perpetual

motion, and have sent a model to Washington for a patent.
The machine consisws ot a lai-gu iron whcul containinir a
Dumbor of clides, înclîned pla.ne-s, etc. It sul start itself."

Mr. Gin-,
SIR.-I suppose many of your rendors have

neted the above paragrapb in thse papers.
and 1 amn Sure tbey wil ail bie pleased to
licar some further particulars about this
triumph of mecbsnism. I happen to bc In a
position to furnish this information, and
sulimit the following brief accounit, whtch
may be relied upon by ail who see fit to rely
ufOn it.

The motive force of this machine is now
utilized by one of the inventors in doing the
domtestic work of blis bouse, and bas enab ed
hlm to dispense wltb the services of al] bie
servants. Whou the first rosy tint of dawn
gilds the front window, the machine Nvitb
the aid of various Ingenious automatic cou-
trivances, turna out the eiectric ligbts In aiîd
about the bouse to 'whicb it bas during the
night supplied the electricity, shakres ilown
the cotiltires and heaves in several scutties
of coals. -It then proceeds to buiid tie
kitehen tire, prit on the coffee to bol, the
beefstcak to broil and the bread to toast;
dulits about and puts upon thc breakfast
table ail the necessary dishes, and la fine
perforais in a perfect and satisfuctory aman-
ner ail the duties incidental to the prepnration
,of the matutinal meal. A gong is now
struck 'wbich sumnmoins tbe sleeping
family to the smoking and delicious vianda.
Breakfast done, a toucb by the lady of the
bouse on something like the button of an
electrie bell sets in motion tbe machinery,
whieb removes the dishes and makes every-thlng strnicbt again. In a similar Ma erarc the other meals of the bouse prepared
and disposed of, all that is nccessary foir
human bands or head to do being to select
and place upon a table the raw material for
the fest. The inventors expect to render
even this unnecessary after a time and to
make the machine so perfect that it shall aiso
select-and keep up a varied programme of
-the necessary dishes. It is neediess to
ay that it does the wasbing and churning,
rocks the craie and performs ail the bouse-
hold drudgery. Whcn a cahier rings tbe
front door bell the door is mutomaticaliy
opened and a neat tablet inserihed with a
request t0 step into the parlor meets bis eye.
If ai tramip, bowever, knocks at the kitchen
door bie gels sncb a terrific electrie sbock as
prevents bis return for ever and for aye.

Any further Information that I ca furnish
concerning this remarkable and useful ma-
chine I shall he most happy to do.'

TYours truly, IRT.

,more of ft.",
"EriwiN" said MUNDOCHINA MC1ANTER

the Witty loveiy and only surviving daughter
of old M£cC. as ahc rcarranged lier brlght
gluecose auburn 'lbmngs," wbile bie brushed
a few spccks of . pearl powder off bis coat
siceve wilh hiaremati Mouchon. "BD-WIN,
1 amrneDt goine to be hored with Professor
W.AumiNeIPA2i -a Instructions any longer and
keep on practising "lThse Beautiful Daisies"
for ever-I arn going to learn tbe part of
Josop7tine, do you know why?"

"«Well dcarest," repliedED>wiN. 1I hardly
know wbat to think about it. I know the
neighbors ay that your ' beautiful daisy'
is rather too self asserting, and sait were loud,
for sncb a modest fiower, and that tbey
would like a change, even if they have to
ask our " poppy."'

.Ibat's pretty pol (for you) " sald the
charming girl. « "The neighbors may go to

Muskoka for ail I care-now listen. Tbe
iesson I amn going te attcmpt the part of
Josepltne (here shec playfully placcd lier taper
fliger on mbidb glistened a superb Lake Su-

pr or methyst, thc gift of ED>WIN,On bis
Aletchalu of the pureat goldine purchnscd

at WILICKS', While bier lOV(eIy Olive tlntcLd eYcs
spmrkied wvith vivacity) la, that ail "*Pina-
fore " music la si) easy to a cloir.

EDwiN for a moment, reflected nnd thon-
"Easy to acqtiire-easy te a clir-church

choir of course!1 ha!1 ha!1 Corne again. "
Oh MuNnocHiÀ < Tableau-more disturb-
ance of bangs, and more distribution of pow-
der). Aad EDWIN on bis bomeward way, as

youtb"of i oa oth od oo o u

HiriA, vont siîould hie on the lyrie stage 1"

Lile by Our Own Idyler.
NO0. 5. A blrDO.Vil, EVJL.

Sir Osi-An sves a valinnt lcnight
WVho hll a sîvord and loved to 'cave it,

He also bosla «'ladyo briglîte"
Whîo stirrnd him up a 4tir-rscup np onu gave il.

His ladye hiadt a tender heart,
And seept becatiie it did so grieve bier

To tbink bier torlion loy a-tart,
And that hier noble lover bad ta lcavc lier.

Sir GAispAR %vas a scairior bold,
And thouàh his eyes %vitit tears weere swollen,

He managed ta a pear controlled,
And tricd l '.<1ee! lis becart that she hod stpen.

And then ho hîcd him t0 thc figlit.
Alas 1 'lis much ta bc deploredl,

That though his foes wee in the riglit.
That right tho ev ui/vid wvhene'er hie waved his suvord.

He slashed bint hcrc, ho slashcd hlmt thert,
(The foe seos hurt as scoîl as iiettkd)

Till tucunty knights of valor rare
Had bit the dues and then the .wor' 'vos setiled.

He seiped his blade and slieathed it, then
He dur a grave, and inl it rôlled

His vanquishcd foea: li'd faund thom mien
0f inefti s0 hie castiean MeLA >jdid.

Meantime nt home, bi% lad ye talc
Being much concerncdabout ber diear,

Consîltetl an astrolog.er
Aînd bçggeud bcd try and maluelher 1-iidlrjt a tee. (appoar)

A weakly man this seer isise,
'Witb shnlsing linsbs and seitbarcd bai-,

(He'd been more used ta ex.rdse
Tb immortal spirit thon s body spire.>

A dwairfish mac, and net the sort
0f mac nt ail for wedded lite,

But tto' he ivas sa vo-y eh«rt
The lady malle hiu 1ojg-to take a wite.

For ladies tair are rItally s0
lnclined to coquetry, thse %vhile

She ,,easurcd hics troin toi) ta toc
She inanaged 10 ept-g(u),îg.e hisni seith a smilo.

And then lie bild a cliaiiiiif Voice,
And cliogtori incantatoion rimn

So swoetly, bihe had na'er a coice
But full in love hot. seiîh luis chaînt anîd Mois.

And vrhen the leniglit retund s0 sean
And travel sainesl, ta claim his bride,

Ht fotund slîo'd bolted with tbat man
0f magie, 5o ho sirote his bresst -and sigh'd. (aide.>

Sic GsiA feil upon bis swacd
And pîerced his bosous in the fait,

zNoe bservccl his lite.blood poured,
Becauo he " (K)suiglt's dark rnvdk c4rdeed ail."

A Capital Agita~tion KilIed by a
Sevanth1y.

The city of St. John, wliicli dwellt on tsel
edgc of t- B3my of Fundy, lias the capital

It bas hadl tle pingtae, te srnall-poK, and
the biggesî firC tihe Dominion can bomait of,
and, tlîinking thait ail of tltese caimities
bave not been sufficleat, it Offers to receive
the House of Assembly i Thse people not
0nly ceerfully assent to thse infliction, but
offerto provide a resideace for thse Lieut. -
Governor, and a site for the Legisiative
building.

It la urged, in favor of the change from
Fredericton ho St. John, First, that; thse
cbronic atmosphere of fog wlaich envelopes
the latter City, maltes it a pacnliarly appro-
priata place for Legisiative deliberations.

Secondly, that tbe prohibihory liqnor law
whicb prevails in Fredericton, la highly de-
trimentai to Micînbcrs o! the Assetnbly, Wh.
are obliged to use an inforior qualihy of Il-
quor, or go witbont.

Tbirdly, thiat neither Joux Bo'n noer
ROBERT MÂSISIIÂLL will ever mccapt the
Govcrnorship whtile Fredericton ta the capi-
tal.

Fourthiy, that St. John ladies Are mucis
more bemutîful and attractive than thîcir
Frederichon sisiers, and wonld Save the
Members frein dissipation by drawing themt
into absorbîng Ihirtittious.

Fifhy, that WM.ELDEIt Or EDWABD WIL-
Lia can tnke the office o! Provincial Sacre-
tar3ý without negiecting tbeir papers.

Sixtbly, that the corporation o! St,. John
would be aved thse annual drain on its re-
sources for the expenses of Common Coun.
cil lobbiying delegationa to Fredericton.

Seventhiy, that the debates would 1e re-
~orted veqîatfn if thse session were held in

Evcrything wcnt on swimmingly for thse
change until thse seventh argument in its
favor was mnnounced, and thon the man-
f ers of the -"boom " suddcniy discovered a

aln off la the popular cntlhusinsm. Poo.
rie wlo badl signed tbe petitions began to
get up counter petitions, td speatkers la
support of the movement began t0 liecar
groaus minglefi witb the cheers. IlSeventlt-
]y" is too muchi for tIhe St. John people.

Thy arc long suffering, bult t'Crbat/rn reports
of tIsa Mouse of Asscmibly carnecs thse jolhe a
little too fat'.

A.nd the capital iil probztbly not be
moved, and thse untucky mention of veyrbli?n
reporta is respotisible, for the stopping of the
agitation. If tIse leader's of the movement
bail only atoppod at sixthly they usiglt hiave
succeeded.

If you seant GOOD CI.O'r ING go ta

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONG~E ST.
Fi,st-Class worluminsblp and GOOD FIT gnacanteed.

Fora GOOD SIMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Sec T. & B. oit eacb plug.


